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We have used x-ray anomalous diration to extrat the x-ray struture fator of
InAs quantum stik-like islands, embedded in InP. The average height of the quantum
stiks (QSs), as dedued from the width of the struture fator prole is 2.54nm. The
InAs out of plane deformation, relative to InP, is equal to 6.1%. Diration Anoma-
lous Fine Struture provides a lear evidene of pure InAs QSs. Finite Dierene
Method alulations reprodue well the diration data, and give the strain along
the growth diretion. Chemial mixing at interfaes is at most of 1ML
PACS : 68.65.La 61.10.Nz
Band struture gives the optial and eletroni properties of materials. It an be strongly
modied by reduing the size of semiondutor material down to a length sale omparable
∗
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2to the eetive wave-length of the arriers, i.e. in the order of several nanometers, leading
to disrete energy levels [1℄. Muh study has been done on InAs quantum strutures suh as
Quantum Wires (QWrs) and Quantum Dots (QD). With an emission wavelength whih an
be around 1.55µm, suh nanostrutures are of interest for the next generation of integrated
iruits (teleommuniation relevant range of 1.3-1.6µm). The nano-objets we are interested
in are grown by Moleular Beam Epitaxy (MBE) and obtained via the Stranski-Krastanov
growth. The lattie mismath
aInAs−aInP
aInP
is about 3.2%. Reent studies [2℄ have shown
that a strong stress anisotropy appears during the growth deposition leading to a higher
stress along the [110℄ diretion than along the [11¯0]. The stress is released rst in the [110℄
diretion leading to the QWrs formation. To be suitable for devies, the nanostrutures
are enapsulated with InP or embedded in a superlattie, they must be homogeneous in
size, shape and omposition, to provide well dened emission wavelengths. The knowledge
of strain eld, hemial gradients, hemial mixing at the interfae, is of great importane
to understand the growth dynamis as well as the eletroni and optial properties of the
nanostrutures.
We report on an x-ray study of InAs stik-like islands embedded in InP with 10 nm thik
apping layer. These samples are obtained by optimisation of the MBE growth parameters
to minimize the As/P exhange and redue the height dispersion of the InAs islands [3, 4℄.
The width of photoluminesene (PL) peaks reveals a very good height homogeneity [5℄, as
onrmed by Transmission Eletron Mirosopy (TEM) measurements. The InAs islands
obtained with a nominal deposition thikness of 4ML are 50 to 200nm long along the [11¯0]
diretion (1a). As shown by ross-setion TEM image the QSs exhibit a trunated triangle
side shape with typial width of 22.5 ± 0.12 nm and homogeneous height, of 2.4 nm (gure
1b).
In the present paper we show that the struture fator of embedded nanostrutures an be
diretly determined by means of grazing inidene anomalous x-ray diration, allowing to
reover the average height and strain of the QSs, to determine their omposition and hek
the As/P exhange. As a matter of fat, strain of buried nanostrutures is not diretly
related to omposition (Vegards's law), but it also depends on size, morphology, and ap
layer thikness. Then, tuning the x-ray energy near an absorption edge of atoms that
belong to the nanostrutures is a way to modify their sattering power and to enhane
the hemial sensitivity of diration. Previous studies have shown the interest of using
3(a) (b)
Figure 1: Transmission Eletron Mirosopy images of InAs QSs embedded in InP (a) plane view,
(b) ross setion ; one an learly see the trunated triangle shape
anomalous diration to determine strain and omposition in InAs QWrs grown on InP [6℄
or large Ge dots grown on Si [7, 8℄. We report on a general method that takes advantage of
the full apability of anomalous diration [9℄ and an be applied to the very interesting and
hallenging ase of small size embedded nanostrutures, the x-ray sattering yield of whih
is overwhelmed by the dominant matrix ontribution, whatever the momentum transfer is.
Grazing inidene anomalous diration intensity, an be written in the frame of the
Distorted Wave Born Approximation [10, 11℄ :
I( ~Q,E) ∝ ‖Ti(αi, E)‖
2
∥∥∥FT ( ~Q)
∥∥∥2
[
(cos(ϕT − ϕA) + βf
′
As)
2
+ (sin(ϕT − ϕA) + βf
′′
As)
2
]
(1)
where FT is a omplex struture fator of phase ϕT whih inludes the overall ontribution
of non anomalous atoms and the Thomson sattering of all anomalous atoms, β = ‖FA‖
f0
As
‖FT ‖
where FA is a omplex struture fator of phase ϕA whih inludes the Thomson sattering
of all anomalous atoms (i.e. As atoms). ‖Ti(αi, E)‖
2
is the inidene transmittivity, and αi
is the inidene angle that is lose to the ritial angle αc. In the following, the exit angle is
muh larger than the ritial angle, then the exit transmittivity ‖Tf (αf , E)‖
2 = 1 and the
sattering length (≈ 100nm) is muh larger than the epilayer thikness. The As sattering
fator writes fAs = f
0
As + f
′
As + if
′′
As, where f
′
As and f
′′
As are the real and imaginary resonant
sattering of As atoms. Equation 1 shows that diration measurements at various energies
(at least 3) at the As K-edge, allow to reover a quantity that is proportional to the FT
modulus, the β ratio and the phase dierene ∆ϕ = ϕT − ϕA. The knowledge of ‖FA‖and
4∆ϕ readily gives information about the average size and strain of the nanostrutures and
hemial mixing at interfae.
Grazing inidene Anomalous diration at the As K-edge (11.867 KeV) was performed
at the Frenh Collaborative Researh Group beamlines BM32 and BM2 at the European
Synhrotron Radiation Faility, using a Si(111) double rystal monohromator to selet
energies and mirrors to rejet harmonis. Grazing inidene was used to minimize the
substrate ontribution. We reorded the sattering intensity in the viinity of the (442)
substrate reetion, at several energies aross the As K-edge. We hose a weak reetion
(h+k+l=4n+2) for whih the anomalous diration ontrast is maximum; it lies in the
mirror plane dened by the [110℄ and [001℄ diretions to benet from symmetry in the
reiproal spae. Figure 2 shows the diration intensity map reorded at 11.840 keV and
at a grazing inidene angle equal to the ritial angle (αi = αc = 0.2
◦
) to maximize the
diration intensity. For that reetion the exit angle αf is about 20
◦
. A large amount of
information an be drawn from suh a map : the spreading of sattering in the [110℄ diretion
is due to both short range orrelation and lattie strain in the orresponding diretion in
the real spae ([110℄) whereas, in the [001℄ diretion it is due to the sharp strain evolution.
Figure 2 shows orrelation satellites on both sides of the (442) (S1 and S2 ) their positions
relative to the substrate peak give a qualitative estimation of the mean orrelation distane
between the wires. We nd a value of 20.7nm, that is in agreement with the TEM.
The markable result in this map, is the lear asymmetry of the S1 and S2 satellites
; S1 exhibits a broad and twin feature along the [001℄ diretion, with a sharp splitting
at l=2, whereas S2 is a single feature entered approximately at l=2. S1 orresponds to
regions strethed along the [110℄ diretion (tensile strain), i.e. to InAs stiks and InP regions
loated below and above the stiks. S2, instead, orresponds to InP whih is ompressed
in between of the stiks. Indeed, anomalous diration measurements at the As K-edge
show no signiant intensity variations of satellite S2 as a funtion of the energy, onrming
that the InP ontribution is the dominant one. Furthermore, these measurements also show
rstly, that the transmittivity orretions an be negleted, seondly, that the wetting layer,
if it exists, must be very thin, at most one ML. Cuto fringes are learly observed in the l
diretion around the substrate Bragg peak position and give the total thikness of both the
InAs QSs and the InP apping, that is equal to 11± 0.3nm.
We performed l -sans (h=k=3.98) aross the satellite S1, at nine dierent energies lose
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Figure 2: Experimental diration map around the weak (442) reetion reorded at 11.840 KeV
in grazing inidene geometry (αi = αc = 0.2
◦
, αf ≃ 20
◦
). S1 and S2 are orrelation satellites due
to the stik short range periodiity.
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Figure 3: (a) Experimental FT (solid line) and FA (ooo) modulus as a funtion of the reiproal
lattie unit l at h=k=3.98 (aross the satellite S1). FA is the struture fator that orresponds to all
anomalous atoms, i.e. As atoms only. Also shown are best simulation urves (dashed line) obtained
with a FDM model made of pure InAs QSs with a trunated triangle side prole. Inset shows
the experimental (solid line) and simulated (dashed line) square root of the diration intensity at
11.867keV ; at this energy, anomalous diration is maximized. (b) GI- DAFS spetrum reorded,
at the As K-edge, at the maximum of the FA prole (l=1.9) and the best t urve obtained with
pure InAs struture (solid line).
6to the As K-edge inluding those orresponding to the minimum of f ′As and the white line
of f ′′As. A weak uoresene bakground was substrated and the data were normalized to l -
sans aross the satellite S2, measured at the same energies. Then FA( ~Q), FT ( ~Q) and∆ϕ( ~Q)
were extrated by tting equation 1 to the energy dependent experimental intensities.
Figure 3a) shows the experimental modulus of FA( ~Q), FT ( ~Q). The QSs height average
value (〈H〉) an be estimated from the Full Width at Half Maximum (FWHM) of FA ,
〈H〉 = cInP
0.9×(∆FA)FWHM = 2.54nm, that is very near of the value measured with TEM. In
order to determine the QSrs omposition and the loal strain aomodation, Grazing In-
idene Diration Anomalous Fine Struture spetrum was measured at the maximum of
FA (h=k=3.98 and l=1.9) at the As K-edge. Figure 3b) shows the experimental DAFS
spetrum and the simulation alulated with the rystallographi struture of InAs1−xPx
and the anomalous sattering fators f ′As and f
′′
Asof bulk InAs. A sale fator, the detetor
eieny as a funtion of the energy and the As oupation fator (1−x) were rened. The
best t urve, shown on gure 3b) orresponds to a value of (1 − x) equal to 1.03, i.e. the
QSs omposition is pure InAs. GIDAFS osillations, in the energy range above the edge,
will give also diret information on the loal omposition and on strain aomodation inside
the stiks. Detailed analysis of these osillations will be reported elsewhere.
Finite Dierene Method simulations were performed to map the strain produed by
InAs QSs embedded in InP and ompare its Fourier Transform to experimental diration
intensity maps. We assumed a oherent growth of InAs on InP (supported by the lak of
disloations seen in TEM mirography). We performed Finite Dierene Method alula-
tions [12℄, in a 2D periodi frame, in the plane determined by the [110℄ and [001℄ rystal
axis, i.e. the wires have innite length along [11¯0] and a periodi struture along the [110℄.
The QSs length is nite and rather short (50-200nm), meaning 2D alulations slightly over-
estimate the strain, the relaxation along [110℄ being not permitted. We hose an FDM ell
with a size of
√
2a
4
× a
4
. Then, atoms are plaed inside the rystallographi ell aording to
Cubi Fae Centered Zin-blende struture, taking into aount elasti deformation. Start-
ing from atomi positions, diration intensity is then alulated using the Distorted Wave
Born Approximation [10℄. No strutural disorder has been taken into aount. The P and
In anomalous sattering fators were obtained from theoretial values, whereas experimental
values for As in bulk InAs were used.
Figures 4a) and 4b), show the deformation maps with respet to InP lattie parameter,
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Figure 4: FDM simulations of (a) εxx =
aij−aInP
aInP
and (b) εzz =
cij−cInP
cInP
, where aij and cij are
the parameters of ell (i,j). The strain is relative to bulk InP ell parameter, it is not the relative
displaement. The εzz leary show the morphology of InAs QWrs. Solid and dashed lines represent
positive and negative ontour strain, respetively, starting at −5.10−3 and spaed by .001. Ten
additional εzz ontours are shown inside the wire starting at 0.06. The solid line on top represents
the sample surfae.
obtained with a model of embedded InAs QWrs as dedued from TEM images (g. 1b),
that well reprodues the diration data. The QWrs side shape is a trunated triangle as
shown by TEM. The total thikness of the QWrs and the apping is equal to 11nm, as
reported above. Figure 4b) shows a map of deformations along the [001℄ diretion (εzz),
whih emphasizes the morphology of the wires. Indeed the wires are ompressed along [110℄
(with partial relaxation shown in g. 4a), thus expanded along [001℄. This explains the sharp
ontrast of lattie strain shown in gure 4b) (εzz). Figure 4a) shows the relative strain εxx
along [110℄, here it is impossible to disentangle InAs from InP regions under and on the top
of the wires, sine the in-plane lattie strain is ontinuous at the interfae. On gure 3a)
are shown the best alulated urves of FA and FT , obtained by optimizing the height and
width of the wires, as well as As/P intermixing at the InAs/InP interfae. The splitting of
FT is well reprodued by the simulation and is due to a sattering phase shift between InP
8ells above and below the wires. The overall wire thikness and width are found to be 9 MLs
and 22nm, respetively. The simulated ratio β = ‖FA‖
f0
As
‖FT ‖ at the maximum of FA is equal
to 0.113, i.e lose to the experimental value of 0.124 dedued from the GI-DAFS spetrum
(gure 3b). Note that FDM simulation well reprodues the relative positions of FA and FT ,
with a strain εzz of about 6.3% in the inner part of the wire. For omparison, the strain
of a pseudomorphi InAs thin lm grown on InP, as foreseen by the elasti theory, is 6.7%.
The εzz =
c−cInP
cInP
=
lInP−lFA
lFA
value, dedued diretly from the reiproal lattie position lFA
of the maximum of FA (g. 3a) is equal to 6.1±0.25%, i.e., within the unertainty, equal
to the value simulated with FDM. Regarding omposition, our FDM simulations show that
the QSs inner part is pure InAs. The experimental urves (FA and FT ) are ompatible
with a weak As/P intermixing at the InP interfae, that would spread over one ML. Indeed,
improving the signal-to-noise ratio together with a 2D data treatment, would allow to fully
exploit the tehnique sensitivity to map the omposition at the ML sale.
In onlusion, we have shown that anomalous diration an be used to extrat the
struture fator of small size InAs nanostrutures embedded in InP matrix. This study is a
rst step towards a 2D and 3D analysis of anomalous diration maps and Grazing Inidene
DAFS data to reover the strain, size, shape and omposition of embedded nanostrutures.
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